
TlV iWMTAHI DEiOCfcAT.
Intelligent men wHl concede, that

had tha spirit which brought about Ihe
adjustment of Mr National trouble* of

18S0 been respected by the Republican
gtaie*r we should now be bleriWid with
pface; the South would hare been satis

Hed and the public contented. But, aban-
doning the great objects for which our

Government was organised, a party

sprung up in the free State*, led on by
demagogue* andfanatics, with the avowed
purpoae of warring against the Constitu-
tional right* of one great section of our

country, declaring, a* theobject, to get pos-
aeasiou of the Federal Government, with
a vew to operate against the domestic in-
stitutions of fifteen Southern States. In
the Presidential election that sectional
party triumphed, and the triumph of that
party aa all know, alarmed the South
and caused the war. Their platform de-
clar'd hostility to the institution* yf the
South; their leader had repeatedly ex-

pressed his hatred of their institutions,
and the triumph of both was regarded, it
hiay be unjustly, as a declaration of war

fegainst them. The opposing parties
Douglas, Breckinridge and Union or Bell

knd Everett, predicted that trouble would
result from the election of a sectional
President, and their predictions have been
Verified. Why was trouble predicted I
Because men who conceive they are in
danger of injury in person or property,
•re not apt to wait if they can arouse aid
enough to hope reasonably for success,
Until the actus! injury is upon them. It
would hsve been better for them had they
made the fight in the Government and

underthe Constitution ; hut they thought
•od acted differently. Why* Because
the successful party rejected all proposi-
tions for compromise. From that party
they had nothing to expect but relentless
hostility. Success had wsrped their judg-
ment and rendered them atill more impla-
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Democracy Necessary to Restoration.
—The concessions which are daily being
made to the potency of Democratic prin-
ciples, are but a repetition of history.—
Everyorganixatkm that haswarred against
them has been repudiated by the people.
The political creed framed by Jefferson
and Madison, says the Milwaukie Xetrt,
and defined and fulfilled by subsequent
Democratic statesmen, embodies the fund-
amental principles upon which the Union
was founded, and must he coequal with
(he Government. A violation of the
Democratic faith isa violation of the spirit
of the Constitution, and the most sacred
instincts of the people. A departure
from that iailh engenders discord, op-
pression, taxation and dissolution. The
time has neve 1 * been in the history of the
Government when a permanent triumph
of tha opposition to Democracy would not

have engendered great trouble in invol-
ving either separation or an essential
change in the character of the Govern-
ment. We have been saved heretofore
from the evils of oiqiosition triumph by
the immediate revulsions in popular sen
tiroent This now, as in times past, is
the sole rational ground for hope. Tile
Republican party has nearly destroyed
the Union; the Democratic party will
restore it, and that it may do so the masses
must rally to its support.

—
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Let the people remember, that the Ah- '
otition speakers, editors and contractors,
who cry traitor in order to hide their own
swindling operations are the very men

who have been most instrumental in pro-
during our present difficulties. They
nullified an act of Congress, “spit upon
theConstitution,” and declared that “they
would not live in a Union with slavehold-
ers." Wendell Phillips boldly announces,

and the announcement war received bp.

the Republicans of Chicago with “ tre-

mendous applause," that fur nineteen
years he has been " working for a disso- 1
lution of the Union"! Is he not a traitor*
Why is he protected and encouraged by
the Administration? Why is he permit-
ted to preach treason ? Because he is a
prominent and influential member of the
dominant party.

— •-

TRirLtsr, Sums.—Upwards of one hun-
dred millioni oj dollar* have been stolen 1
from the treasury of the United Statesby :
Republican leaders and agents, since the
inauguration of President Lincoln, and
strange to say, not one of the swindlers
has been removed from office by the Ad-
ministration ! Speakers and papers who
condemn the rascality of Democrats, have
not a word to say against the corruption
and profligacy of the Administration!
Ployd is a criminal for defrauding the
Government; Cameron ia a patriot for
doing the same thing on a more extensive
idle.

Tax Louisville Journal says, “the Ab-
olitionists are leagued together in a single
conspiracy against the Constitution and
all who stand by it” Is not this essen-
tially true? Greely denounces the Con-
stitution and wars upon its defenders,calls
them slave breeders and traitors; the rad-
ical Republicans in Congress, the Sum-
ner*;: Wades and Truipbulls, propose to
set it aside entirely by the Abolition of
State Governments; the Republican and
neutral papers in this State declare those
who deprecate the violation of the Con-
stitution to be enemie* to their country!

A Stranger. —An animal was recently
killed on the Moquelumneriver, says the
Folsom Telegraph, whose nationality has
greatly puzzled the people there. An
eminent naturalist of San Francisco iden-
tifies it as the carrajou, or glutton, a car'
niverous animal, which is common in 1
some parts of the world, but has not be-
fore been observed on this coast

Ir is a fact, to which the Democracy
can refer with pride and pleasure, that
they are now and always have been, the
friends of the Constitution and the Union;
that they have never violated the one,
nor prayed for a dissolution of the other.
The leaders of the party opposed to them
have done both.
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Escaped.— Six convicts lately escaped

from the Oregon State Penitentiary, by
taking the keeper along with them while
in sight of the prison, and threatening
him with death if he attracted attention.
When at a safe distance they let him go
•nd “cut their stick" for the mountains.

Easily Axaweatr.—The Logan (Ohio)
G<i*ett* well says, ihese times are favora-
ble for reflection. Could the great calam-
ity which is now upon us, have been ar-
i e<tcd f If so, how f Did anybody de-
ceive the honest people ? If so, who was
it T What was it done forf Did any-
body give warning of danger to the coun-
ter ? These questions can all be answer-
ed in a very few words. The ("eat ca-
lamity which is upon the country could
have been arrested simply by obeying the
Constitution and laws in the Republican
States. If such had been the course of
Republican legislative I odies, the South-
ern agitators would have bad no cause of
complaint. But they passed Personal
Liberty bills purposely to provoke the
South. Honest people were deceived and
misltd by the misrepresentations of dis-
honest politicians, aspiring demagogues,
and restless fanatics. For political ag-
grandizement, and to revenge an unnatu-

i ral sectional hatrrd, they involved the
country in war. The Democracy and
other conservative men warned the peo-
ple of the danger. It was all predicted as
truly, and has been as completely fulfilled,

! as any prophecy recorded in holy writ.
The policy of the party in power is cau-
tiously disclosing itself. Slavery has been
abolished in the District of Columbia ; a
bill has been introduced to abolish it in
the Southern States, and the party that
had the will and the power to abolish it
in the District, will abolish it inthe States-

Cool.— The Indianapolis Journal, an
influential Republican paper, proposes
thaCthe Postoffice Department prohibit
the circulation through the mails of the
proceedings of the Democratic State Con-

! ventinn. To this liberal proposition the
! Courier replies, we shall next have the
| irrepressibles denying mail facillies to the
I Constitution, which d<icoinent does not

approve of certain proceedings of their
: men in Congress who were elected to look

! after the (nterests of the nation. In this
Slatfe fne mittens oi tne "lu-poum-mn par-
ty are calling upon the military authority
to prevent the meeting of a Democratic
State Convention! Any expression of
opinion inimical to the Administration Is
regarded by these slaves of power as trea-
son ! Democrats are allowed the proud
privilege ofpaying taxes, hut not of re-
ceiving mail facilities or holding conven-
tion*. Isn’t a glorious thing to b.v a '‘free'*
American ?

ProsrecTtvE Imukhatiox.— By letters
received here from gentlemen residing in
Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, Michigan and
other Western States, says the Stockton
Republican, we learn that a large number
of families from those States will cross the
plains this summer to California; nnd
from the most reliable information, we
think we may estimate this year's immi-

■ gration at from twenty to thirty thousand.
The war has had a terribly depressing ef.
feet upon all branches of industry in the
West, especially in Missouri, and thou-
sands there will gladly seek refuge from
prospective ruin and starvation, on our
pacific and prosperous coast. Itt many
of the Western States, on account of the
stringency of the times, the scarcity of
money, and the prostration of all kinds of
business, men are begging for work mere-
ly for their board.

Hand on Gkkelkt. —The Detroit Free
Prtu. in noticing the complaint of the
New York Tribune, that the Administra-
tion has not called upon the (our millions
ol negroes to put down the rebellion, re-
plies :

There it a mass of population in the United
States,amounting U> eanr hundreds of thous-
ands, friendly to the Trihunt establishment,
ready to work for it, who are also more or less
black, and who are of the same race, hut as a
class are superior in intelligence to the tour mil-
lions shore named, and leeseept in some un-
important menial rmpW mm>L « e doubt it the
Tribun* has erer called lor or accepted the scr-
rices of one of them as pressmen, type setters,
correspondents, editors or business men about
their establishment. If the '/ribnnr philoso-
phers will give us a rood reason for their rejec-
tion of this class of labor, we think we will be
able to give an equally potent reason why the
Uorernment does not require the services of
four millions referred to by the Tr J'unt.

In these hard times it should not be
forgotten that the white men are taxed to
pay the expense of furnishing runaway
negroes at Fortress Monroe and other
Government posts, with shoes, rations of
provisions and clothing. In the Western
States, letter writers state, times are
hard, money scarce and poor white per-
sons suffering for the necessaries of life.
Why should they be taxed to feed and
clothe idle a'id vicious negroes? The
people, before long, w ill becomeconvinced
that Abolitionism is an expensive luxury.

Tbee Cotton. — By a card in the Bui
letin we learn that Mr. H. D. Dunn, of
San Francisco, has received from Tahiti,
a lot of the seed of the Cotton Tree, a
native of that Island, which he thinks
frill flourish in some parts of this State.
Although inferior, in its natural state, to
the product of the cultivated cotton-plant
of the United States, it is believed that by
cultivation it can be brought up to first
class cotton. The experiment will be
tried, and if it succeeds it will add much
to the wealth of California.

Destkoyed by Fike.—The town of Ja-
mison City, in Sierra county, was destroy-
ed by fire on the night of the 26th of last
month. The fire caught in the residence
of Dr. Geiger, and in fifteen minutes after
the flames were discovered the entire
town, consisting of about twenty houses,
was in ashes. The houses being close to-
gether, very little property of any kind
was saved.

Custom Duties.—The total amount of
money received at the San Francisco Cus-
tom House, for duties, during the month
of April, was $278,154 13. The amount

received on the last Saturday in April
was $32,388 21, which is the largest
amount received in any one day during
the term of the present Collector. With-
in the last three months the business has
greatly increased, with a prospect of its
increasing still more.

Cotton in Utah.—Ebcnezer Hanks has
a cotton mill in successful operation at
Parowan, Utah Territory. The cotton

culture is increasing so .rapidly thatother
and more extensive mills will soon be
erected. Ifit can be successfully culti-
vated in the cold climate of Utah, it cer-

tainly can in the mild cliibate of Califor-
1 nia.

Cmm.fMM/f PrMH4li|t,
fLAOIITVILI, April tttk, lMt.

Th« BnN Mt vvnwat to * etll ot tko Major.
Major Wad* irwMiRf.
Pr«Mnt—Aids. Gander, Cooper, Murpbj and

Barowakj.
The Flaaaeo Committeereported h*onMj apon

a MU of V. H. Harmon for expenses Incurred to
•elect Inj bore for tbe aae of the Place mile Fire
Department.

Tbe Chief Engineer recommended tbe porebaee •
of Button k Blake* Patent Countinft for the new
boee to be ordered t aUo, a euAcieot number to
connect the hose on hand, which waa unanimously
ordered by tbe Council, tbe year and nayt being
called.

On motion, the Counciladjourned to meet on tbe
fht Monday in Mny.

C. E. CHUBBUCK,
City Clerk.

Placxkvillb, May 5tb, 186*
Hoard met pureuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade presiding.
Present—Aid*. Boruwsky, Murphy, Cooper,

Munson and Condee.
Minutes of last meetinf read and approved.
Tbe Finance Committee reported in favor of the

followinf bills, which were allowed :

Edward Keren $ 8 »
W. H. Cooper *7 50
M. Borowsky 19 *5

Total $55 00
The Committee on Streets and Public Flsces

recommended the allowance of a biU of Edward
Clecktr for $7 50. Agreed to.

On aotiou the bill of 8. H. Alveraon for $80,
was allowed.

Adjourned to meet on Friday, May 9tb, 1862, at
7X o’clock r. m.

C. E. CHUBBUCK,
City Clerk.
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Toe People Want the Democratic
PanTY.—A careful observer of Hiechanges
in public sentiment from da/ to da/, can
but testify to the these words
from the Portland (Me.) Argui. The tone
of the Democratic organs of the Atlantic
States is daily growing bolder and more
hopeful, a sure sign that they reflect the
sentiments and feelings of the masses.
A few months ago many ol them submit-
ted in silence to dictation, fearful of being
suppressed if they spoke disparagingly of
the Administration ; now they denounce
it in unmeasured terms. This shows a
healthy change in public opinion. The
Ary in says :

•* The Democratic party has been tbe true
Union part/, national in ils new,, conciliatory
in its spirit, and for the Constitution and the
country in every contingency. Tbe experience
which the people sre getting from a change tu
a different spirit and policy, and lo different
principles, is already turning their attention lo
this old lime-honored organization, as the only
-s-- l‘> conduct a war, ecwtfude '»•-{

the government
mid promote the prosperity and power of lb«
great Republic.”

No Pakty. —The Atlantic (New Jersey)
Democrat, of a late date, illustrates the
operation of no-party professions, by de-
tailing tbe particulars of the removal of
Democratic boat-keepers from Govern-
ment stations on the New Jersey coast.
Even the small offices, worth but two
hundred dollars per year, are made tocon-
tribute to the spoils of this “ no party”
party, which Senator Harvey and other
Union Democrats (?) desire to build up
on this coast.

“No Party." —Win. K. Creque, a vio-
lent Abolition-Republican, has been ap-
pointed Postmaster of Pilot Hill, in this
county, vice A. J. Hay lev, removed. Here
is a striking illustration of the no-party
professions of the Republicans. Barley
is a strong Union man, but his Unionism
fuited to protect him from Republican
proscription. He is a Democrat and that
is a ci ime in the estimation of the patriotic
Administration, w hich tolerates no oppo-
sition to its creed. No party with Re-
publicans means no opposition to the
Chicago Platform.

KxANcirjmos in Kent rear.—It ap-
pears tils! .’resident Lincoln's proposition
to initinte the emancipation of slaves in
the hortler States Hoes not meet with ap-
proval in Kentucky. The following is
from a late eastern piper:
. “ Loyal Kentucky,” which the Presi-
dent hns done so much to protect and
conciliate, received his message inviting
the border States to “ initiate emancipa-
tion,” in the following spirit: On the 12th
instant, n Mr. Marlin moved in theLegis-
lature (Mouse) of Kentucky, a suspension
of the rules to enable him to offer the fol-
lowing :

•• Hr it fatted. In/ the General Astern-
hi;/ of the Commonwealth of Kentucky :

That any persons who have or tnay ad-
vocate the doctrine of or
emancipation of slavery in the Stale of
Kentucky, either directly or indirectly, or
who sympathise with the same, he and
are herein disfranchised for life.

“ 2. That any pierson so offending shall
take no part in elections either as judges,
clerks, or sheriffs of the same, and be re-
quested to leave the State within ten davs.

“3. That this act shall take effect ten
days after its passage.”

The loyal and Union-loving House
(having expelled all the open traitors),
gave 48 yeas for suspending the rules, to
29 nays; but the former being less than
two-thirds, the motion did not prevail.

Wash Yolk Fkuit Tkees.—The long
■lamp w eather hns caused many trees to
become musty with moss, under which
insects of various kinds deposit their eggs.
N'-w is the time to wash trees, and lor
this purpose prepare a wash of Potash-
water, at the quantum of four or six
pounds of potash to a barrel of water ;
four ponds ifdry, six pounds if wet weath-
er, as the rains will help wash when the
lye is put on strong. Make a swab of old
woolen rags, and swab every limb and the
trunk of the tree, and the result will well
repay the time and cost, both in the looks
and health of the tree. Many frees be-
come moss-covered by reason of being
choked up at the roots with grass and
suckers that should be removed.—Farmer.

The New York Tribune thinks that the
Hutchinson family should be allowed to
go to the Potomac armies to sing Aboli-
tion songs. We are twice as clever. We
think they ought not only go to sing, hut
go to Sing Sing.—Lou iseille Democrat.

New Remed eoh Whooping Color.—
Mr. Foster communicates to the Medical •

Times and Gasette, a simple remedy for
whooping cough. It is an infusion of
common clover hay, which should be
sweet and leafy. Make a strong infusion
by simmering four hours, and give a ta- j
ble spoonful three times a day. It an- '
swers best when it acts slightly on the
bowels.

Vali’ahle Discovekv.—Within twelve
miles of Oakland there has been discover-
ed a coal oil lend, from which can and
will be derived supplies for burning pur-
poses sufficient for the use of the entire
population of this coast, at a very trifling
cost A company is making arrangements
to bring it into market.

Wool.—Large quantities of wool are
.daily arriving in Los Angeles from the
country The clip in that county, this
year, is estimated at one millionof pounds.

Gold Yield —The Siskiyou Journal
says the present season seems to afford
more gold dust than has ever been taken
out in any previous season for several
years in that county.

Chinese.—It is stated that within the
last three weeks upwardsof one thousand
Chinamen have arrived in San Francisco.

Imr Homiitni iiptrinmkw MnI
it it to nki f*o4 bend, ami wt, limfm, taka
pUwure la ctUInf attoa'loa to tba fact that, to
iaaart aaitoraljr uom, nrut an nmiTWM
aaaaa, it it oaly atttttaiy It aat Rimmtm *

Co’t Ytatr Povttat, whtok. ia tttrjr rrtptet,
rxtrl all timilar prtparatitat trtr offrevd tt tit
public. Bet tJrcrtlif tat la awthtr oolaaa.

[llatl

Cooohi—The taddtn changes at tar tliaiato
are toUrcet of PnUNMIT, BtoecnicL, and
AtTHUtTie Arricnoitt. Experience bannf pro-
red that simple remedies often act speedily tad
certainly when taken la the early staffer of tbs
disease, recourse ahtold at once be bad to
11 Broom'*Bronchial Trochot," or Losenfftt, let
the Cold, Coofb, or Irritation of the Throat be tr
er to tliffbt, at by tbit prstaution a more tteioua
attack may be effectually warded off. Polite
SriAKiat and Btioiat will find them effectual Ibr
clearing and ttrenfftbeninff the mice. Bee adrer
tisement. Mm3
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A Quintuple Tax Dpom Pmintbkb.—If
is to i>e presumed llikt the tax-bill, says
the Morning Call, which was recently
under consideration in Congress, has been
altered, for the copy before us certainly
contains some extraordinary items of tax-
ation. Thera seems to hare been a desire
on tbe part of the framers of this measure
to ignore the Aral principles of correct
taxation. Instead of making articles of
luxury objects of the hrariest taxation,
articles of absolute necessity seem to be
arailed offer that pnrpnsg. ' WtltRkyihd
other liquors are taxed altogether too low,
whilst articles of necessary consumption
are taxed altogether too high. This ob-
jection may be carried throughout tbe
bilk Take, for instance, the newspaper
business. That occupation is taxed to
death, whilst the brokerage busineaii'is
let off by paring a small annual license.
It is right that the proprietors of public
journals should bear their part in the gen-
eral contribution to the needs of the treas-
ury, but it may be doubted whether it is
good policy to make newspapers dear, the
effect of which is to take them from the
poorer class. By the effect of (fie bill the
publisher of a newspaper is taxed on his
income and in other ways like everybody
else. Then comes the taxes which bear
particularly on his vocation. He is taxed
on the paper he employs three mills s
pound, which is shout fifteen cents a ream.
He is next taxed three per cent, on the
value of all the newspapers he prints. In
the third place he is taxed five per cent.
f»i all tbe money he rweivea lor adver-
tisements. la ttie - fourth place he is
charged a duty of three cents on al! mes-
sages Kent or received by telegraph. In
the fifth place he is required to pay a
tax of three per cent on the value of the
printer's ink used hv him. Here are five
distinct ways in which the publisher of a
newspaper, after paying his proportion of
the general taxes like other persons, is
taxed on his special branch of business.
We are not sure that these are all, for the
tax-bill is surprisingly multifarious. We
doubt whether any other branch of busi-
ness is made to contribute in so many
ways and ao largely.

Comphessku Coal.— An invention has
been brought in England by which
the immense amount oi coal dust that ac-
cumulates and becomes a great incum-
brance at the mouth or the coal mines, is
made available fuel, and thus rendered
valuable. The dust is first conveyed
through a washing machine Tor the pur-
pose of disconnecting it from any stony
particles which it tnav contain. It is then
subjected to a steady heat, until its bitu-
minous parts are rendered quite soft, after
which it is passed into a moulding ma-
chine, where it is compressed to blocks,
and thus made capable of transportation.
A ton of the compressed coal occupies
one third less space than the ordinary
coal, and is therefore cheaper for carriage.
An apparatus is provided for extracting
the gasses from the coal during the press-
ure, ingeniously opening out the air pas-
sages at each stroke, which would other-
wise become choked with the bitumen.
Breakages in the presses are prevented by
resting the levers of the main press upon
the ram ol the hydraulic press, the safety
valve of which is loaded only to the ex-
tent that the strength of the machine will
•►ear. Each machine, which is expensive
in construction, is capable of making
twenty tons per day, ard estimate cost of
twenty-five shillings.

Blanks.—Neatly primed blank deeds, mort-
gages. declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
office. Orders from a distance promptly ftlfed.

fHtSccllanrous S&bertising.

WOLF, BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their fall assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS. nov2ml

&

1 AA PIECES LATEST STYLESOF
J.UU FRENCH CALICOES, «t 2» cent* pel
yard, at [nov2w4] WOLF BRO’S.

t/A PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
tLFR_P INGS, 6-4. S-4 and ln-4, standard brands,
at lowest market prices, at

nov2w4 WOLF BRO’S.

PIECES FRENCH MERINOES.
jJfJ assorted colors, and all other good* in their
line can be bought cheaper than at any other estab*
lishinent in the city,at WOLF BRO’S,

nov2 Main street, Plaeerville.

5,0007iwv2w4

YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
CALICO, at one Bit per yard, at

WOLF BRO’S.

RANCH FOR SALE.

A The undersigned, wiifhing to go to thej
Cariboo Mines, offers to sell his

situated four mile* south of El Dorado, on the road
leading to Spanish Camp It consists of 8**0 acres
of inclosed land, 14 acres of which are In cultivation
and the balance good pasture. It has upon it a
thrifty young orchard and vineyard, dwelling house
and other buildings, and Is well watered bynever
failing springs. Price, $600.

Forfurther particulars, Inquire on the premises.
JOHN BLAKELY.

April 19th, 1862—*2w t

PRIVATE BOARDING HOU8E.

A FEW GENTLEMEN can be accommodated with
Board by the uudersigned. Board, per weak,

$7 00 ; do., with wine, |8 On.
MRS. JOHN A. MOCH,

dec!4tf Near the Foundry, Main street.

Legal blanks ofall kinds for sale
at this office.

I>EKPS, MORTGAGES AND DECLARA-
tions of Homesteads, for sale at this office.

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS
— or th* —

Funded Indebtedness of the Oity of
Placerrille.

NOTICE is hereby given that there is now in
the Sinking Fund of the City of Plaeerville,

the sum of two thousand one hundred sixty-two
and 55 100 dollars, which sum will be used for the
purchase of the Bonds of said city, issued under
the provisions ofan Act entitled, *• An Act to pro-
vide for funding the debt of the City of Placer-
ville. and the payment thereof," approved March
6th, 1858. Said money will be used for the re-
demption of the greatest amount of Bonds which
may be offered, and holders of said bonds are here-
by invited to submit to the Funding Commiss|$nert
of tbd City of Plaeerville sealed proposals for the
redemption of such bonds, with coupons from No.
8 to 10 inclusive attached. Such sealed proposals
will be opened at the office ol the Treasurer of
said City, on the 20th (Uy of May, 1862, »t
Lt o’clock, *€., of said day. and the money will be
awarded *o the person or persons who shall offer to
surrender the largest amount of bonds for the
same, but no bid will be accepted for the surrender
of bonds at more than their par value.

TH08. B. WADE,
THEO. F. TRACY,
C. E. CHUBBL’CK,
Funding Commissioners.

Dated, Plaeerville, April 19th, 1889.

Special ant Central Haticrf.
. ..

Thi PkjthlM la iHm Himlfer
want ofmohi la hla imlaal,whoaIhadtauppetaa-
■Mat la At Itemrr of Ik*M bltkt traaad to

tbs sdmlaiaiurlaf 'a.pore msdtslasa. Babast Wbtto
apothecary, U portof particular aUeatlaa to the
compounding phrrlcians* proscription* ut foaUI/
rwlpa.froo medlelnoa of andoahtod rarity. Bobert
While, Medical Hall, la appointed afoot for aM>
of Ihofaa Jiao Patoot Medicines.

Dr. Haal otter’s Itoaaath Bit tars

should be _
in Iks posseso ion of ererybndy la the

aiialaf region. As a peeeeatite of eartoas daa-
ferous diseases to which the fold-seeker it liable,
it has no superior. While it la quite palatakie
esea as a beeerafe, it is speedy sad powerful la Its
effects upon the lystea*. laall eaaea ofDiarrhoea,
Dysentery, and Ihe pereeding feeere consequent
upon exposure, the bitten will he found inealua-
blc as a correetiee. No mao should eater upon
the exposed camp life of a miner without beiaf
provided with Hostetler's preventive of stomach
disease, nor should any of those who are now en-
gaged in the oeeopalioa, fnil ta has# recourse to
the Bitun Sold by all druggists and dealers ee-
erywhen. aprft

©rtw*.
Hebrew Service--There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday,at S o’clock, a. n. oetSS

FreieaUat Eplaeepel Ckarch.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court Hoove
every Sunday morn inf, at lOJg o'clock:8auday School
at aameplace, at \% o'clock, r. tL COLOM A—Service
on (he first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at aeven
o'clock. DIAMOND 8PRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each inouth, at 4 o'clock
r. m C. C. PKTRCE, MinUtcr.

Residence, Csry House, Placerville. Jrft

Catholic Church.—Rev. J, Largaa
will officiate in Georgetown oo every first Bundsy
ftf the month ; also, in ColamaChurch, on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening,at a quarter past 7. jj27

Methodist Episcopal Chareh-Rev.
J. W. Ross, Psstor. Preaching at 10jf, A. M ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at SJtf, r. M. ;

Bible Class at the sameBp-

' U
Palmyra Lodge (V. D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
Bo;. Mkacham, Secretary. aulO

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meetings of
FI Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Pull Moon
in each Month. C. E. CHUBBUCK,

decl6-'61 Secretary.

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Koval and Selegfc Masters, bolds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. RUMSEY, T. 1. M.
Ian & Titus, Recorder. [aeptl-flj

•••

Masonic. — St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.
1.8. Titus,Secretary. [dec!6-’611

Zcta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows' Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIES, C. Pi
O. W. Howlbtt, Scribe. JanlB
I. O. O. P.-Mornlng Star No.

2d, I. O. O. F. t meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. Al*
Brothers in good standingare fraternally invited to
attend. J. W. DOS8, N. G.

S. J. Feyae, R. S. dec26*3m

SRatrijcs, 3ctoelriJ, Etc,

FIXE JEWELRY AT COST!
Now is the Time

rfr r tfmnPb TO PURCHASE,
— AT —

JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S,
On the P1«m, Placerville.

ITbeing the intention of the undersigned to devote
his whole attention to the Manufacturing of Jew*

dry and Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,

AT PRIME COST, FOB CASH,
HIS KITTIES STOCK OT

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
|3F“ Persons wishing to pnrchase such articles,

would do well to call early and select.
JOS. W. SEELEY.

•% Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
•% All kinds of JEWELRY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
*•* Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.
He invites the public to call and are for them-

•elves.

ALSO, GUN8MITHING, In general.
This department Will be under the supervis-
ion of FRANK REKEART, (formerly of
Colonin). All jobs doue with promptness

and at reasonable prices.
rr- MR. BKKKART adjusts and repairsSEWING

MACHINES,of all patents.
JOS. W. SEELEY,

Two doors above the Theater,on the Plaxa,
marchl Placerville.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
AND

SPLVEB WARE,
At the Oldest Jewelry GUaMU&menA in. Pfaa*r-
ville, in Port*y's Fireproof Block, Main st.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an-
nounces to his friends, and the citixens of
Placerville and vieinity. generally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY. DIAMOND WORK. Stc.

All ofwhich he offers at the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

No chargefor regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done to order,
mar?-3m F. F. BARS8.

HKRMAXN WACHHOIUST, FRANK DRKVKR

WACHHORST A DENVER,
MANUK CTCRBR8AND DIALKRSIK

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.,
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangements made by one of the
Partners while In Europe, with the moat
celebrated Manufacturer, and Dealers, we

In receipt, by each steamer, of
THE FINEST WATCHES,

MAM BT

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles,and most
FASHIONABLE JEWELBY,

From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we Import directlyfrom Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to aecond and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers In Sacramento. Call and examine,is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Mann-
factored.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by eklllful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
t-V Particular attention paid to thl, branch of

bailncM.
tw WOSTENHOLMH celebrated Pocket Kolvaa

alwajt on hand. WACHHORST k DENVER,
i Read’a Block, No. W,' J atreet,Sacramento,1 marV-Sm oppoatte b. 0. Mill. S 0o’» Bank.

wiiovomaTontartmiO

KEROSENE OlL!
WHICH Wl Oil wuuun (•

OH. tm
T
ffHOGGOT TOT
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T hill
Imi UwrMftil/ t«u4 la all Um mini him
Coal Oil Harnara, «a<l faaa4 <» pn«an

Xora Light amd Bant Loat«r by On*

Third than My Othar Oil in Vat I

DUTS’S

diamond

on*
Trada Mark Saoored.

AMONG TilA MANY ADVANTAGES a< this Hero-
tone OU orer other oil, U,

Fleer, That It It perfectly NON-EXPLOSIVE tad
can be need with perfect safety To allhlndl orientpt

SocoND, It It free from all objectionable and on.
pleasant smells, and burns with a clear, white, bril-
liant Same.

We cordially solicit the public sad families to plre
this Oil a trial, and once tried we feel confident It
wfltfraTB a pfefrrmcr orer itt other OHfsr iseasssy
as well aa Us superior horning qualities. f

In order lo protect oorselree against counterfeits
we have placed n brand nn each can and case.whlch
will be known ns MOTTS DIAMOND OIL. It is,
now offered at wholeeate trad retail, at

SOft.TBOWT BTKEBT,
Between Washington and Jackson streets, and nt

Branch Store, 66 Second it., M door from Mission.

A. G. DIETZ * CO.

fWfff hsve on hand a large stock nf COAL OIL
LAMPS, which we sre selling st New York Prices.—
Also, Camphene. Coal Oil Fluid, »6 percent. Alcohol,
Turpentine, lard, Sperm, Polar, Rape Seed, Cattor,
Neat'a-Poot. linseed. Chins and other oils, etc.

Cwhtri Detl«n.«nnU<d on \bu moat
liberal terms.

Sen Francisco, April 26th, 1861.—lanla

COFFEY ft RISDON’B

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
San Francisco, California.

Having fccured our Muon’i supply of Iron without

a — pfpmmr* •*<

the East, or Increase of duties, we are

now prepared to furnish all kinds of

BOILER WORK at the same prices as
hitherto, and to supply our customers

with BOIleER IRON AND RIVETS

as heretofore charged hy us.
COFFEY * RI8DON

Boiler Works,

Old Stand,

Corner of Bush and Market »t's,

npr26i*8m 8an Francisco.

BEDINGTON & CO’S
SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS

wARR1NTED TO MAKES LIGHT,
Sweet and Nutritions Bread,

Equally adapted to

Loaves,
HoMliscuits,

Buckwheat and
Other Oakesg

Gingerbread and Oakes ofall Kinds.

WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL TO ANY
IN TIIE MARKET.

Ask for
Bedington A Go’s Yeast Powders,

And take no other. If you would hare uniformly
good bread. v

Manufactured and sold at whole sale by

BEDINGTON A CO.
410 and 418, Front Street, San Francisco.

fW For sale by all respectable Grocers, every-
where. aprlFteSm

GEORGE I!. BELL,
Oil Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,
IMPORTER AMD DEALER I*

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety.

Gold Pena of the Best Manufacture,

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Of the best material and workmanship. Printers’
Blank Cards, Iaw Hooks, Law Blanks, Notes, Drafts.
Bills nf Lading, Shipping Receipt*, Order Books and
a large assortment of Custom House Blanks.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and all

the NEW BOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Newspapers, Msgs

sines, and other Periodicals. Circulars will be sent
to anyperson, on request, giving an extended list of
Periodicals and the prices annexed. The following
are among the most popular:

Price per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magasine $ 4 00
Godey’s Lady's Book 4 Oft
Atlantic Monthly 4 00
Leslie’s Family Magasine « 4 00
Knickerbocker Magasine 4 00
Continental Monthly 4 00
Peterson’s Ladies' Magasine 3 00
Arthur's Home Mafasiue - 8 00
Merry’s Museum 1 30
Once a Week (monthlyparts) d 00
Cornhill Magasine (Thackera>’s) 4 00
Temple Bar (Geo. Aug.Sala).... 6 <AI
La Bon Ton of Fashion 0 0O
The World of Fashion 6 00
Blackwood's Edinburgh Msgasine 4 00
Eclectic Magasine 0 00
Ballou's Magasine 2 30
Hull's Journal of Health 1 30
London Lancet 4 00
XI-e Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 14 00
The Hortlculturnlist, plain 8 00
The Horticulturalist, colored 5 00
Tits Gardiner's Monthly 2 00
Yankee Notions (Comic) 2 SO
Nick-Ns*(Comte) —

Sacramento Weekly Union 3 00
Illustrated London News... 14 00
London Illustrated News of the World 14 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Leslie's illustrated Paper, 4 00
New York Illustrated News. 4 00
Waverly Magasine 4 00
New York Weekly Ledger 4 00
New York Mercury .'. 4 oO
The Country Gentleman 8 00
Wilkes' Spirit of the Times 4 00
New York Weekly Clipper 4 00
Vanity Fair 4 00
Scientific American 4 00
The Independent - 4 00
Manner °* Light 4 00
Baton Journal 4 00
Boston PHot 4 00
M.— "

» u !-» n-lif- 1- a nn
JYfw tora nerara w vraiitornin.................. »

New York Weekly Tribune 4 00
New York Weekly Tiroes 4 00
New York Weekly Journnl of Commerce 4 00
New York Weekly World 4 00
Forney's War Press 4 00

aprilll 8m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
.A. O e N T ,

BAN FRAXC1SCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description arc solicited bythe

undersigned.
A residence in this city of orer ten years, and an

experience in the business of nearly tne same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who tflay be looking for a
permanent agent in Ban Francisco. To either the
advertiser offershis service#, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort i*h ill be spared to exe-
cute their commssslons satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Coleman k Co., San Frarctseo;
J. H. Coghillk Co., “

C. Langley, Druggist, ••

Flint, Peabody k Co., 44

Ira P. Rankin, 44
Ross, Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento:
And to Gdwloks 4 January, Publishers of the

Mocxtaib Democrat, Ptacerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Mek>-

deons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent Judges.

Is F. FISHER,
CommissionandPurchasing Agent, ~

Wt Washington street, up stairs.
Opposite Maguire's Opera House, Ban Fraacfteoe.
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ON and after to-morrow the j
Inn the Coot of K itreet, f

a. a. and 4 r. a., and Poieom at f a. m ini Ita.
The Freight Train a* wflf trare tint Dratat 41

T-. a., at wbtrh f elnt.er btocbdow-rvili ft ll|hl aW 1
rocelred during the <

J. r.
February lftb. It

I Keep. _

order ell Mae, of COFFINS,
rale with Keane. Oeriiogeo,gU- Oran*
evorythlog requisite hr Funeral. fttralrl
■h.rt.M notice, and *k AM mmreaaeaah

.TEDDER also manufceeurcs aad I
on hand all kind* and data of
Window Saab,Door*, 1

Table*,Kitohanl

’•""W

Or no, artlrle In Faralia. A, OaryiiUror Cndertak
tr'a department—aH of wMeh he warrant* to be

>f the beat matortalaaad workmanahlp.
Manufactory and Warer***i, neat door above th*

Soda Factory, abort Stony Folnt, Main atreet, Fla
cerrllle. *

El, DORADO COUNTT
AGEICVLT1JR1L SOCIETY I

ALL MEMBERS of Um ItoMjr are hereby.notified
that the aneMoaent for due*hat been levied by

the Board of Manager*, for the year 18ti, at it 50
per member; and that, by the Constitution of the
Society, all member* who are In arrears • months,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
the roll.

The time hat now arrivedfor the payment of dues,
and, for the convenience of members, payment may
he made to Messrs. 1. 8. Titus. F. F. Barrs, and W.
M.Cary, of Placer*file, V. H. HomMotrer, of Green*
wood Townahife and .Robert Chalmers and & B.
<3 *\W|, vA ee Jl C f>o-
rado. THG8. J. ORGON, 8ee*y.

Office of El Dorado County Agricultural Society,
El Dorado, MarchSfith, IMS. martftf

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
— AID — '

VALUABLE MAL ESTATE t

BUILDING LOTS for tfm |10 to fifiOOearb! MAlso, 50 vara lots and entire blocks of JgJ.
beautiful garden land, In the City and Coenty olSan
Francisco, on the line of the Ran Jose Railroad, at
the WEST-END DIPOT.

THE TITLE IS PERFECT!
Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shelter Bill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides
The Title hu beenForever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the City ? *

Sothat there U not even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one ef these lots will buy a lot
and nBt a law soft.

Office, No. 19 Ns glee V Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and Merchant fitraata, San Francisco. *

marten8 HARVEY 8. BROWN.

n. T. BUST, n. A. CflACS.

HUNT * CHACE,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ORAUT
LIQUORS, ETC.. BTC.,
mai* aruunr, omananat*iat*i.

Dally Receive Freih Swppllee ef the
Choicest Gee**.

Invite the attention of the public to their
* STOCK, which they ere offer!.

HUNT 4 CHA
HA

They li
iMMOTH

greatly reduced price.,
nprh

LIQUORS.—A choice eoaortmeot of CmlllorniA
Wine., Fine Brandies,end n general eaaortnunt

Foreign And Domettle Liquor*. For ealo by
eprDtf HUNT A CHACE, on the Plain.

OIIA AND CAMPHENL—LardOil, Keroeine OH
Polar Oll.Cnmphene, etc., by the cue er can.

RUNT APII APR,
nprStf On the Plume, Placer,die.

FRESH KAOS alwey* on bspd, and for aale at
lowest market rate*, by HUNTA CHACE,

aprhtf On the Plena, Placer,lllc.

SUGARS.—Cru.hrd, Powdered, New Orlean, No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar

rel, box, or atretail. HUNT A CIlACE,
Jandtf On the Plain, PI.cerrllle.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, In keg. and Jar., for aale
by HUNT A CHACE,

aprbtf On the Plain, Placer,Hie.

1*. B. BICHABDSON * CO.,
(Successors to GEO.F. JONES,)

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockeryf Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,
- SION OP “ Jfo. 9.”

05-Order, promptly attended to, and goods de-
livered free ofcharge.

mar» am L. B.'BICUAEDSON k CO.

CAMPHEFE, BURHUIG FLUID,
OIL., ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works.
Every Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
(aprfi) O.

or-- • - ■- • ——=p

CITY SEXTOH—UNDERTAKER.

USh JOHN ROY,
DIALBB IB AMD MAMCFACTU1KR Of %

Furniture, Xatresses, Bedding, etc.,
' Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable

jJ terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

OOLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

apr5 8m Placerville

&======-^

wiscomr
LIVERY, SALE AND FEEDSTABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past I

favor., respectfully Inform, the pebllc
that he le now prepared to accommo- .
date all who may furor him with their
patronage, with the Snett Buggy Teniae I
Horace In the mountains.

Horace kept by the day er month at the lowest
rotes. Try me and be convinced.

\W Attached to the stable ie a I
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

aprl-Sm B. H. KEDD.

A. Ml, REID’S
LIVERY AJfo FEED STABLE,

In therear of the OUlMttfM,

kain STRBBT. FLAORRVXLUL
- THE Undersigned would

tehones, at the lowest ratee.xw~ Horae. boarded by th. day, week, ar ttowtb,
ea the moatraaaoaaWetarma.

~

aprl-ltt k. K. KKtD.

DISSOLUTION

Tj
Oooke. and
present tte

ApeR 7th, IMF.—agrlknl
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